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People, for exanîple, often wonder and
emÉmpain'that tbey receive no benefit in

~arUcularchurch or congregation,
resure to blame smre one for

it.Butbowcan they, while they are
not alive? Sermons or sacraments or
prayers can nover give fruitfulneu to,
tb. seed of truth so long as it remnains
dcad. Without 11fe the Christian min-
ister is a poor layer, and the Christian
proflimor a walking shadow.

Il. The parable teaches that tuis
tifs mavolves the labour of the husband-
mus, the chief part of whoee Work is
he pratn of thse soiL he farmer,
whea 0e meed bas once been uown, coin-
mite it to ie custody of the Almighty,
Who alone can make it gw. ibm labours
are thon, comparativelyspeaking, end-
.ê. But the toilb of biai who titis the
mail of the buman sou! of man-the
greateot creation in tdis world-are ne-
cemarily more ardueus. One soul is
vaster than the spbere. The outward
mm in but the smallest part and lemat
proportion of bumanity. Could it b.
ezpanded into a visible fr-ame the human
sye could not cempass it. To prepr
suithasoil for the s.ed of eternaltrth
in no sceau eaiployaent. And, when
we look upen au asemblage of huinan
buingu of various individualities, histo-
rnes, cultures, motives, feelings and incli-
nations veli may we exclaim, 4&Who is
sufficient for these things ?" Were kt
not, for the awful autbority cf the comn-
mand te preach the truth, who could
undertake it ? Were it mot that the
iinprusiéveues of the injunction, the
subfimity of the doctrine, and the littie-
nen cf temporal cempared with eternal
itereste, sink aIl mere, human feelings
into nodigneos and vanity, Who would
dame to put dis Gospel trumpet te bis
mouth ? Who would not say with Moses,
a Whe amn 1 tat 1 mhould go?" Or
with Gideon, "O , my Lord God, wbere-
with shuil 1 gave lael ? Behold, my
lamily is poor in Manaasb, and 1lam the
lest in my fnther's bouse.0 Or with

J.eaa,", Lord Gad, 1 cannot
spak fer 1 am a child." Were it mot

umthevweaka.. cf the ambassador
rqele glory apoa the Monarch cf the
aime'Who would take a hold of Zhis
lO.¶hmae and confront the faces of

Ataay7 peiod of thes world, ho t

winnetb seuls in Wise; but bow onecb
more in these tînes, when constant Iec-
turing and writing on rligio* sbjecta
bave lorued the seu[ int a 'formida?àbe
strongbeld of resistance. The soit i
bardened with reiteratien. The ardlu-
ousneso of Lis work may well appal a
skilful and earnest hushandinan. Cer-
tainly it is an unlikely undertaking for
shallow artists. Seuls that have ben
petrified into a cold scepticismn cf ail
goodness, a cynical indifference te ail
goed words., muât look forth fromn their
windows with a mupervilieus and aniued
feeling on the feeble exercitations of
such men, and be rendered only miore
secure in their strongliolds, more reliant
in their self-oufficiency, more fortified in
their credulity.

Let me oenrve, then, that the firsl
qualification is spiritual lfeé. A candid
mian, tLeagL a liffie cynacal, vill net b.
hypereritîcal on an earnest preseber,
Who tbinks net cf himseif, but bis hear-
ers. He will firgive the .ndiscretiono
cf his uinccrity The firmt quetion witl
be: IlPleads Le ia earnestr" For it ie
lufe that begets life; it in fire that strikea
eut fire; and the hardest and driest cdi-
fice is met proof againât conflagration.

But this vital conridcratien dots not
repudiate method. A preacher sbowu
respect neither for the truth nor làs
hertrers, Who trusts te bis earnestneu
alene. As the fariner must study the
seil, se the. spiritual husbandman should
study buman nature-a much larger
and deeper bock than wau ever written
by any theologian. Iresuýpos*ig aI ways
a iamilîarity with the Word cf Cedà,
where human nature in souaded to is
greatest deptb, I don't think we should
cut acquaintance with our old frienda
the metaphymicians; especially such as
clothe their thoughts in the lucid pars-
grapbs of Dr. Reed, the fadher of Scotch
philosephy, or exhibit sucb comprehen-
sive view5 of the passions of buman na-
ture as the sermons cf Disbop But)er.
Nota 'wbit below doese I plaue the wni-
tingi of our peets, whose genius is chief-
ly employed in werking on the deep
veins tdat lie eambedded la the. soil cf tiie
humas beart.

Poetry ofien sees into the deptb of
burnan nature wita a deeper and tUm
glance than the. celd, clear, aaalytie
0( thes &eapyu-L s Neat to


